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JANUARY 2OI4
DEDICATION CEREMONY

It was a chilly. dizzly day on Sunday, October 20n when members and friends of the
FHS gathered along the bike trail in Fitchburg to dedicate a Dane County Historical
marker honoring the early settlement of Fitchburg and the site of the Illinois Central
Railroad that ran from Freeport to Madison. A contingent of city dignitaries and board
members talked about the importance of the marker. The sign shows the early Illinois
Clentral Railroad deport on one side and a 1908 view of the road through the village on
the other side. After the unveiling and picture taking, the group traveled to the warmth of
the Fitchburg Community Center to view displays of the early days of the area and give
some first hand reports of living there. Jean Vroman Nelson who lived there as a child

told some interesting stories. Maps and photos were available for people to peruse.
FACTv showed a preview of the tape they made of the celebration at the site. We have
had favorable feedback from people who use the bike trail about the information that is
available on the sign. The following photos show some of the group and Jean Nelson
with
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UPCOMING ANNUAL Mf,ETING
Mark your calendars for the Annual Meeting of the FHS which been scheduied for
Sunday, April 6e. Membership renewals will be due at that time. At present the program

is being formulatEd. It promises to be very interesting. Details
date of the meeting. Mark you calendars and stay hrned.

will follow closer to

the

FROM THE ARCHIVE,S
The following column has been copied froml Walk Back in History by Florice Paulso&
who has put together a compilation of stories from the Oregon Observer.

YOU I.IAVE NOT LIVED..
You haven't lived unless you have bellyflopped on a sled down a snow covered

hill*

Skated on a pond* Toasted wieners

and marshmallows over an open fire*
Seen a circus under &e Big Topn
Watched an old fashioned circus parade+
Gone swimming in a swimming hole*
Attended a country school* Smelled peat
burning* Read Shakespeare and poetry+
Read everything you can get your hands
on* Read a newspaper every day+ Seen
Old Faithirl eruptt Spent time on a
ranch during round-up* Attended your
Junior Prom* Attended a symphony
concert* I-Ieard and danced to big
bands+ Seen at least one professional
sport contest+ Smelled leaves buming*
Learned to spend some time with your

own thoughts* Roller skated* Shoveled
snow* Fushed an old lawn mower*
Played croquet* Smelled new mown
hay* Tried to milk a cow by hand* Seen
a rainbowt Watched a zunrise and a
sunsett Looked at the stars* Stopped to
smell the roses* Ridden on a traint
Spent time in a museumt Attended a
county fair+ Ridden on a roller coaster*
Smelled bread baking* And last, but not
leasq left a worthwhile contribution to
your small part of the world.
This colttmn has been edited to
consetne space. The book itse$'

can be found on a shelf in

Fitchb*g Histarical

the
Socieh;

archives.

ACQUISITIONS
We have recently received famriy photos from a long time Fitchbrrg family to add to our
collection. Also docurnents from Stoner School have been added. We appreciate people,
members and non-members alike, who think of us when they are going through drawers
and storage spaces and find things that are of interest to the communiry. We are an ideal
place to store these things for future research. Newspaper stories, obituaries and bosks
and photos are of particular interest. Remember, we do not have the space to collect
museum type articles. Feel free to contact one of the Archivists if you have something
that you think might be of interest for flrture generations. A message for the archivists can
be left on the voice mail of the FIIS, sent by email, "snail'n mail. (see below)

FAMILY HISTORY
Would a class or a one-on-one session in doing your farnily history be of interest to you?
Several members of the FHS have suggested we sponsor a class to acquaint people with
the basics of getting started. Family histories are of great demand. Many school children
do little family histories as pafl of their schoolwork. We would be happy to add them to
our collection. They need not be professionally done. There is a fine example of an eas-vto-do family history on the desk in the Fitchburg Room at the library. Stop in and check it
out and then do something similar. If a class would be of interest to you leave a message
on the voice mail of FHS: Pl:orre: 608-?7S-'i783 on 8t. *,o*dcri;.rrrhii.esiii .Jri:lii"e ':iir

